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Address Capitaland Glass 
800 Saratoga Rd.  
Burnt Hills NY 12027

Country USA

State New York

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Capitaland Glass has been serving the Capital District since 1998 as a full service Auto Glass Company specializing in automotive glass
replacement.

Co-owners Evan Brower and Lee Ramsey have over 45 years combined experience in the glass industry and bring a wealth of knowledge and
expertise to ensure you receive top quality service with every job. 
Our NGA certified auto glass technicians are trained to provide the best installations available in the industry. There is a lifetime warranty on most
products.

For your convenience, we can schedule your job at any of our 10 locations or, if you prefer, we can come to you with our
mobile service. Capitaland Glass strives to provide you with the best quality product and service to make your experience as painless as possible.

We are Insurance Company approved and are happy to handle all the paperwork.
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